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STRIVE ON.

THE FOUNTAIN OF TEARS.
mentioned the hens; though never hitherMr. Talcott and Job Dwyer worked he filled a wooden pail, which lay near,
to 1with so much decision.
fast. By night the old fence had been, and' went oack with it. Tb-e fence was If you travel o'er desert and mountain,
'I don"t really know as it's any of my demolished and carted into the wood- flaming brigijtly; but he stooped to pick
Far into the country of sorrow,
concern," he said; "you can't jest ex- house, and new boards stood leaning out a chip wriich had goi stuck into the
To-day, and to-night, and to-morrow,
pect for me to be chasing hens everlast- against the well stone. By noon the sole of Ms bo'pt, and Jtied the old woolen
And may be for months and for years,
ingly."
next day the posts and scantlings were muffler he wotS around his neck with
You shall come, with a heart that is bursts
"I don't know but what 3-ou better be np and a yard of the fence done.
hands which wtir^ not quite steady.
chasing hens than wasting time over
Mrs. Long got up from the dinner Then he peered alK.?bout him, in an
For trouble, and toiling, and thirsting,
tMs here," responded his neighbor, sur- table to look at it, and tnrned a blank oddly guilty way, emptied his pail of
water on the ground, and went and sat You shall certainly come to the fountain,
veying the croquet-ground with sternness face upon her husband.
in his long-featured face.
•'Elias," she said, "he's got it rnore'n down on the stump again. He looked At length—to the Fountain of Tears.
cold and cross and uneasy, and anything Very peaceful the place is, and solely
Mr. Talcott's small, bright eyes snapjied. two yards high."
' "You h'ain't no call, as I know of, to Mr. Long stared at her. Then he re- but heroic; but there was a new-found
For piteous lamenting and sighing
warmth within Mm.
give no opinion whatsoever," he retorted covered Mmself.
A LINE FENOE,
And those who come, living or dying
Mr. Long turned his eyes upon Ms
"It don't make no sort of difference to
There was quite a crowd about the Alike from their hopes and their fears;
irate countenance.
He was slower to
high he's got it," he snapped.
place half an hour later, looking at the Full -tf 1'y press-Iffes .shadows the place is,
*1f there ain't them hens again," said anger than his neighbor. "About them me how
don't know what to make of it," blackened remains of the line fence—
And statues that cover their faces;
Elias Long, setting- down the milk-pail hens," he said; " I ruther guess tMs line she"Isaid,
back to the table, anx- several men, attracted hy the flames, and But out of the gloom springs the hoijT^
(.on the kitchen porch with a jerk. The fence better be fixed up; needs it. They iously. 'coming
know why a little low a few women hastily wrapped up.
stout, pleasant-faced woman to whom he couldn't get in then unless they should picket likeI don't
the old one wouldn't done • Mr. Talcott had a good deal to say And beautiful Fountain of Tears.
spoke paused in the doorway with her go round by the orchard, and that ain't jest as well.
You could look right about the way it had hapjjened. He And itflows,and itflowswith a motion
bare arms twisted into her calico aj>ron, likely."
through it jest as though there wasn't said a bonfire was a plagued tMng—you
So gently, and lovely, and listless,
and regarded the offenders mildly.
" I h'aint been calculating to layout
there; and it was handy to never knew what it was going to "do;
And murmurs a tune so resistless,
They were straggling- through one of anything on fences jest at present," said nothing
things across."
you couldn't feel safe with one if you To Him who hath suffered and hears,
the numerous gaps in the broken-down Mr. Talcott, bracing himself on Mshand
She went about the house that day didn't watch it every minute. He dwelt
You shall surelv, without a word spoken,
fence which separated Mr. Long's garden short legs defiantly.
with an uneasy apprehension in her face. on the ineflicacy of water when once a
Kneel down there and know you're heart*
from that of his neighbor, Alvin Talcott
"The laws allows," rejoined Ms
"I don't know what to'make of it," she fire had gat started, and pointed to the
broken.
—a procession of nine, clucking in a neighbor "that a man's obliged to pay kept
thinking, in a troubled way.
empty pail, where it lay on the ground, And yield to the long-curbed emotion,
crooning way and stepping high. They half toward fixing up a fence that's been
She
knew
by
the'
next
night.
The
in conclusive proof of the point.
That day by the Fountain of Tears.
came on with composed deliberation, complained of."
new line fence "was done. It was seven
Mr. Long had come out and watched
—Arthur O'Shauyhnessy.
pausing among the cucumbers with a
"I hadn't been calculating to layout feet high. There was notMng to be seen the conflagration from a discreet distance.
contemplative air, skirting the radishes no money on fences," Mr. Talcott repeated, across it except the upper half of Mr.
But he had drawn gradually closer, till
after a dissatisfied survey, and settling his voice rising to a sharp pitch.
Talcott's house, the tops of the trees and he finally stood poking over the warm
down at last among the tomatoes with a
Mr. Long's thin face grew grim.
the barn-roof. It rose tall and stern and cinders with one foot. Mr. Talcott stood
chorus of victorious clucks.
As was predicted, the winter has been
"I don't know as I ever heard that the f orbidding. And there was no gate. It
•'It ain't going to do," said Mr. Long, law makes exceptions of people that are was a hostile, uncompromising barrier. near by. They did not look at each very open and lots of cold weather got
other
for
a
moment.
Then
the
latter
wiping a disturbed face with his old red a little clus," he observed.
It was an effective monument to Mr. Tal- spoke, in a voice made high and sharp in.—Picayune.
silk handkerchief. " I ain't going to
Mr. Talcott gasped. His hard, round cott's wrath and resentment.
Advertising is a good deal like making
by the greatness of the effort.
stand it."
cheeks were red with resentment; Ms
The summer passed on into the fall,
"Went down jest like paper," he said. love to a widow. It can't be overdone.
' 'It ain't likely he's thought of it," said sharp eyes blazed.
and the fall became raw and windy, and "I guess there couldn't am'body a-stop- — Chicago Ledger.
Ms wife, tranquilly.
"Your strike, Talcott," said Mi-. Mc- eventually snowy.
It's the little things that tell—especialped it. I couldn't do anything against
"He can't think of nothing but that Quirk, shortly: he had spent several
Mr. Talcott and Mr. Long did not
the little brothers and sisters.—Burpesky croquet business," rejoined Mr. moments in aiming for the middle wick- speak to each other when they met in it—nothing at all!"' He felt that he re- ly
gained by this some of the dignity lington Free Press.
Long, jerking his head toward his neigh- et, and had failed to go through.
the street or the postoffice or the black- he had lost in his own conception; he
Some statesmen are continually putting
bor's yard, from which the sound of
"You better jest think over about this smith shop; they passed each other grim- looked relieved.
their ears to the ground to hear what
voices and the click of mallets proceeded. fence," said Mr. Long, as he turned stiff- ly. When Mr. Talcott was appointed to
His neighbor did not reply directly. posterity will say of them.—Houston,
" I ain't going to stand still and get ate ly away.
the school board, of which Mr. Long was
out of house and home by nobody's hens,
Mrs. Talcott had come out of the house already a member, he sent in a resigna- The darkness hid Ms softened perturbed {Texas) Post.
if you be."
with a little bowl in her hands; a thin tion. When Mr. Long was put on a expression, and he was not the per- The bangs having gone out of style
"Oh, laws, Elias!" Mrs. Long began, woman, with pleasing remains of sandy- church committee of which Mr. Talcott son to make it manifest. His tone, when among young ladies the rolling pin and
he spoke, was composed and even con- washboard begin to look more hopeful.—
in easy remonstrance; but her husband haired prettiness.
was one, he refused to act.
descending.
Merchant-Traveler.
had seized an old tin dipper from the
"I want you to take in some of my risIt
became
rapidly
known
that
the
two
porch-shelf, and was making for the to- ing to Hannah," she said. They had old neighbors were "not on speaking"According to law," he said, " I s'pose
An awfully homely man at a sociable
mato-patch as fast as his sixty years would known each other by their first names for terms ;" and the causes and circumstances I'm called on to put up the next one. I where kissing games are played looks as
r
permit. There was a wild cackling and some fifty years.
s'pose
I
might
do
it
any
time;
I
ain't
lonesome as a. straw hat in a snow-storm.
of the rupture were not a myster3 . Peoscattering as he threw his dipper into the
—New York Journal.
ple came on varying pretexts to look at so terrible busy jest as present."
midbt of the scratching flock, pursued
"Well," said. Mr. Talcott, looking
A Michigan boy had his left hand taken
When Sirs Long opened the kitchen ;he fence, from one side or the another, down the garden, " I ruther guess you
them unrelentingly to the furthest possible
hear the story in detail. Often they
off by a buzz-saw, which he thought was
point, and leaned exhaustedly against door at G o'clock the next morning, and and
thence over to the other side, and better build a picket. I guess a picket 'd not moving. He now calls Ms right hand
the sunken gate of the dilapidated fence. stood looking out at the early August day went
listened with interest to the coniplemental do full as well. Y6u h'ain't heard how his left hand.—Puck.
It was sunken with the weight of the in the moment before the fried pork had version.
whole affair, perhaps, was old Lern Pearson is, have you?"—Emma She looked like a funeral hearse, so sad,
many friendly chats held across it since sizzled itself quite brown, and the coffee welcomed The
as
a
break in the monotony of A. Opper.
Of all joy bereft and f orsalcen;
come
to
a
boil—her
faculties
cencentrated
the long-ago period of its erection; chats
Oh, why was this change in feature once
:he
general
amicableness.
themselves
upon
an
unexpected
circumlield at all times of day and upon all subThe Man Caught the Duff.
gladr
It was known, too, that Mrs. Long
jects—politics, mowing-machines, fer- stance just beneath her eyes._
She was having her photograph taken.
I have great respect for the Georgia
and
Mrs.
Talcott
were
not
active
partici—Gorham Mountaineer.
"Elias,".she
said,
"he's
tearing
down
L , sewing societies,crochet patterns,
bloodhound; even though he is not a
the line fence. He's got Job Dwyer lants in the quarrel. Their old pleasant bloodhound. I saw lately some examIn German army circles a soldier is
cake recipes, etc.
ompanionship seemed virtually ended; ples of his skill in trailing men that were obliged to write home to Ms wife once
f Mr. Talcott's croquet-ground was be- helping Mm." She was devoid of sus- :heir
backyard intercourse was necessa- marvelous. But the Georgia bloodhound every month. An old bachelor says this
picions
concerning
the
fact;
her
voice
fore him. Mr. Talcott himself stood near,
rily
cut
off, and they had ceased to run in received a black eye in the matter of To- explains why so many Germans come to
was
merely
inquiring.
leaning the weight of his small and wiry
Mr. Long came to the door rather slow- of an evening. But tMs was because bie Jackson.
This alleged dynamiter this country to escape military duty.—
person on his mallet; his hat over one ear,
felt "free to enter her neighbor's was tracked through about thirty miles Norrixtown Herald.
his cheerful, round face shining with ly. He stood there rubbing his chin neither
louse, as matters stood; and because, in of mountain and ravine by a two-thoueagerness, his whole attitude expressive doubtfully; and then went down the their
Wife—"What a very polite young man
timid womanly submissiveness, sand-dollar bloodhound. The sluggish
steps, and toward his neighbor's yard.
of watchful and profound absorption.
Dumley is?" Husband—"Yes? I
:hey obeyed the unspoken commands of but persistent beast hung on the vanish- Mr.
Mr.
Talcott
was
working
energetically.
discovered it." Wife—"He was
His eyes were fixed upon the long fig:heir husbands rather than face the dis- ing track through storm and darkness, never
A
pile
of
worm-eaten
posts,
pulled
up
by
polite to me last evening. Among
ure of Bart Collicut, the champion
pleasure which would have followed a de- relentless as death itself. This was very very
the
roots,
and
broken
pickets,
lay
before
other compliments he spoke of my singcroquet - player
of
the
town,
iance of them.
heroic. But mark the sequel. One af- ing." Husband—"Did he! That was
who stood at the other end of him. A little further down Job Dwyer
was
amassing
a
similar
heap.
They smiled when they met each other; ternoon when the chase had flagged the polite.—Harper's Bazar.
the ground in the act of striking.
Mr. Talcott appeared unaware of his they lingered in the church vestibule to pursuers of the redoubtable Jackson saw,
Old Dr. Blair, upon whose ball he was
SPRING POEM.
Oh, where is the thing
preparing to operate, regarded him se- neighbor's presence. He snapped off an- exchange good-morning. Once Mrs. Long silhouetted against the summit on an inWe call "Gentle Spring.''
riously from his retirement on the well- other picket without speaking. He wore sent in a dish of fresh fried cakes by a accessible mountain peak, a haughty man
season of thaw and of zephyr?
stone ; little Mr. McQuirk, who had step- a forbidding look wMch set strangely on neighbor's boy. He told her that Mis. with a rope on his arm followed by a very The She
singing a psalm
Talcott had burst out crying.
She had meek dog with a rope around his neck,
ped across from Ms grocery to take a his1 ordinarily good-humored face.
In
laud of the palm,
'I thought likely you'd think better of emptied the dish, and sent it back full stalking across the red sky to a quiet re- Where the
fourth hand, and who was keeping an
she
kicks up her heels like a heifer.
treat.
The
man
was
Jackson—the
dog
it,"
Mr.
Long
observed,
with
his
eyes
of
apple
sauce.
eye on that edifice, fidgeted about in ner—jVeio York Journal.
was
the
two-thousand-dollar
bloodhound.
fixed
warily
on
the
other.
"TMs
fence
The
autumn
days
filled
the
air
with
vous apprehension and dangerous prox—Atlantic
Constitution.
has
been
wanting
fixing
for
quite
a
spell.
the
dim
blue
vapor
and
not
unpleasant
imity to the upraised mallet.
A Nevada Borax Field.
I don't know as it's worth while tearing
Teel's marsh, in Xcvada, is the most
Mr. Long surveyed the scene with dis- it down; I thought, mebbe, a, little fix- odor of bonfire smoke. Mr. Talcott was
late with Ms. He had put it off till his
productive borax field on the Pacific
pleasure. He had, originally, strongly ing up'd do it.
Revenge Was Svreet.
But I'm willing to do
coast. Its deposits cover ten square
disapproved of Mr. Talcott's croquet- my share, if yon be calculating to build fall clearing was done—the garden freed,
Colonel Yerger presented Ms wife with miles of surface, and it is said to include
ground. He had not been sure that cro- a new one." After an unresponsive pause: of the dried and empty bean vines, and
quet was not on a level with "keerds" "you're calculating to build a new one, I raked off; the weeds pulled up which a sealskin sack. She immediately in- chemically pure common salt, borax in
had flourished powerless for harm during sisted on walking out with it on. It was three forms, sulphate of soda and carboand gambling; and that a deacon of the s'pose!"'
the last month, or two, and which now very cold, and he said, with a sMver:
nate of soda. The basin of Nevada, in
church and a member of the town coun•'Let us go home; I'm almost frozen which it is situated, is covered in many,,
"Yes, I be, "Mr. Talcott rejoined, with stood black and frozen; a few dead
cil should countenance and encourage such
parts with dry, effervescent salts, wash.eS
iniquity was a subject for grave reflec- acrimonious promptness. "Jest fetch up bushes cut down, and the fruit-trees to death."
"I don't feel cold at all," she replied, in course of ages from the soda fellspar
that crowbar, Job. This post seems to a- trimmed here and there. It was late in
tion.
»
November when the pile lay ready, low with chattering teeth, "but let us go of the volcanic rocks and ridges of yellow
From this—after frequent glimpses and took root."
Something in his voice shook Ms down in the garden in a corner of the back and walk past the windows of those lava which cover the country for miles.
occasional considerations of the game,
potatoputeh.
In some Petersbys."
The waters of the lakes are. heavy, appear
over the fence—he had softened to the neighbor's composure. But he carried plundered
of its rough hollows lay the remains of a
"But you may get pneumonia and die like thin oil. smell like soap, possess great
opinion that it was a waste of time and a off *Ms discomfiture creditably.
thin
snow.
a
painful
death."
"Well," he said, "it'll be a good thing.
detersive qualities, are caustic as potash,
pack of foolishness; falling gradually
"IS"ever mind if I do. I don't feel and easily saponify.— Winnemuaz Silver
Mr. Talcott lighted it directly after
into the habit, despite his convictions, of I s'pose it ought to have been done becold
at
all
as
long
as
I've
got
this
sack
supper.
Now
and
then
he
State.
observing it regularly—graduating from | fore." He pulled a grass and chewed it
the fence to Mr. Talcott's doorstep, and | undauntedly for two or three minutes be- replenished it; at 8 o'clock it was on."
"But
why
do
you
want
to
go
by
the
How to Select Flour.
still burning. Pie sat down on an old
thus acquiring a tolerable knowledge of fore he went into the house.
In selecting flour, first look to the
"Well?" said his wife, as she set the stump to look at it as it leaped and flick- Petersby mansion again?"
its baleful methods. He had even been
"I want that stuck-up Mrs. Peterby to color. If it is white with a yellowish
ered itself out, lighting- up a broad space
known to manifest an interest in the dish of pork on the table.
game, to tender advice in a crisis, to give
• 'He's set out to build a new line fence," around it and shining on the high fence. see my new sack once more anyhow. It straw-color tint, buy it. If it is white
his opinion upon a disputed point, to said Mr. Long, taking Ms seat and shov- His wife had come out with a shawl over will make them gnash their teeth and with a bluish cast or with black specks
join in applause of a good stroke. ing his knife up and down between the her head and watched it a few minutes, turn green with envy when they see it in it, refuse it. Next examine its adheand think of their last winter's cloaks siveness. Wet and knead a little of it
and gone in.
But he had always considered that his tines of his fork.
between your fingers, if it works soft and
presence was something ot a reproof and
His wife turned to look at him. Her j A spark from the subsiding fire snap- that they are wearing."—8iftings.
sticky, it is poor. Then, throw a little
restraint. Just now, as he stood frown- sharp intuition rooted out the dark side ped into a little pile of dried stalks half
lump of dried flour against a smooth surTlse Frisky Sloth.
ing down the long bewicketed ground, of the statement.
a rod distant, and they flamed up. A
nothing could have convinced him that
A sloth is in its way an interesting face; if it falls like powder it is bad.
"You hain't had words with him twig took fire from them and burned to
he had. ever retreated in the least from Elias?" she said, a quick alarm ia her its end, and a loose splinter blazed in animal, and in that view deserves a few Lastly, squeeze some of the flour tightly
his primal attitude of rigorous disap- pleasant face. "Now you didn't have no its turn. He watched the curious little remarks. Take a snail, magnify Mm in your hand, if it retains the shape
proval,
trouble with Mm yesterday about them line of light as it ate its flickering way 10.000 diameters, clap on him four legs given by the pressure, that, too, is a bad
along. There was a small deposit of with three long curved claws on each,
"I declare for it!"1 said Mr. Talcott, hens?"
"I told him," said Mr Long, reaching dead leaves drifted up against the tall and hang Mm head down among the
exultingly, as the doctor's ball came
A Hopeless Case.
bowling into the corner; "we're getting for the coffee pot, "his hens had been fence; they took the alarm, and glowed branches of a tree; then poke him
Mother—"I tMnk, Clara, that young
rio-ht along! Come in," he went on affably, making tol'able free in my garden, and and crackled smartly. And then the flames up behind with a sharp stick, and he Mr.
Sampson is fond of you."
turning to Mr. Long, ' i t looks as though the fence better be fixed up. If he's a mounted up, and grew broader and red- will make about as rapid progress as a
Clara (hopefully)—"Why, mamma?"
sloth. Of course some sloths are ambia'mind to flare up like a fool, I don't der—the fence had caught lire.
we'd fix 'em this time, eh?"
Mother—"Because he was such a long
know as it's any of my concern."
Mr. Taleott got up and walked over to tious I saw one in the morning startMr. Long shifted his position.
He took a swallow from Ms cup. His it. Then he turned, with scarcely the ing out on a limb where it joined the time buttoning your glove last night."
"You'll have to keep them hens of
Clara (hopelessly)—"Ah, yes, mamma;
yourn to home," said. 'They're spoiling •wife watched him wistful'j. She looked haste which might have been looked for, tree trunk, and that evening when I reand started for the pump. He seemed turned it was twelve feet away. It had but they are six-button gloves, you know,
my garden jest about as fast as they can dazed.
manage it."
.
"You h'ain't ever bid no trouble with rather to linger on th\= way s when he averaged one foot per hour, but this was a I and when he had buttoned the fifth one
him
before," she said. She did not eat reached it, he stood for a moment, with- through express sloth, and an exception. he asked me if that wouldn't be enough."
Mr, TJtlcott's smiling face hardened, it
—Xae York Sun.
out doing auytMng in particular before —Hartford Time*.
any
breakfast.
i t the Jirst time his neighbor t a d

What though an undertaking
Beach but a fruitless end,
Wouldst thou, thy toil forsaking,
To disappointment bend?
Droop not beneath disaster,
More sternly face the gale!
Then yet mayst prove a master,
And o'er calm waters sail.
—Melville Milne.
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who refused to join were discharged.
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3.37 5.D7 5.38fi.10:;.17 «.o7 7.37 9.09 11.04. The 12.33
train from Newark will run to Summit on Wednes- been examined by two Trenton phyday, and Morrintown on Saturday night.
sicians, who have certified to the
fact that he may live a year longer
PLUMBING,
TIN,
in prison, and nve years if released;
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that his health is broken, and consumption is fast feeding upon the
On Wednesday nest 'we shall en- little that remains. He is seventy
ROOFING
COPPER
POK
large the BUDGET to eight pages in- years of age.
stead of four as at present, and in }Jr. Henry McDanolds and others
CATTLE. SHEEP, PIGS,
doing so we shall endeavor to are interesting themselves in trying HORSES, POULTRY,
and
and
Etc.
present for the public generally, all to get the Delaware, Lackawanna
the news of this vicinity and that and Western Railroad Company to
BY THE
move its main depot in Passaic from
GENERAL
without any of the objectionable per- I ^oomfieM a'venueto assaie avenue.
SHEET IRON
sonals which are the most disagree- The pet pie of the Bloomiield avenue
able features of most country news- part of Passaie are bitterly opposed Package, "]Bag or Barrel.
papers. From time to time we shall to the change, and it is not very
JOBBING.
WORKERS.
give illustrated sketches of familiar likely that it will be effected, although the residents of Passaic
land-marks etc. and the first of avenue offer great inducements, and
which in the next issue will be thepropose to get the county to straightMilburn Depot(V) with a short his- en out Passaic avenue to meet the
tory of that ancient building which boulevard at the Esses county line.
has long since outlived its usefulness
F. W. H. Sydney, who claims to
Springfield, N. 5,
and has proven a great •stumbling have been a captain in the British
ASTD
block in the way of improvements in Army, pleaded guilty in the Special
Sessions Court in Jersey City, Satthis place.
urday to a charge of embezzlement,
He was employed by Detwiller &
Caper Sauce.
Street, fireworks manufactures, for
Agents for Buckwaiter 8c Co's Celebrated Canopy
One thing of beauty, is her jawfive years from November 1st, 1880.
Ranges and other stoves.
Last 3Iareh Sydney acknowledged
forever.
that
he
was
a
little
short
in
his
acA bill now before the Iowa LegMILBURN,
MAIN STREET,
islature, prohibits college professors cotmts, but attributed it to advancing
ftnd all teachers from using alcohol-., money to the voi-lniicu, and said
0PP, ST. S'TEPHES'S OHtHClt.
ic, stimulants. Liquor mu.it be g , | that he had wealthy relatives in
|
England
that
would
come
to
his
asting scarce,
6, L. BAE^AEB,
A itraager standing on the siEitariee, The defalcation was sup. 8, BAILED.
''slaughter house" piazza the other posed to he $5,000, but is now found
evening asked a passer-by where to be $13,500.
William S. Headley,
George D. Kissam,
the depot was. He was told the
trains stopped there.
Subscriptions to the BCDG-ET are
Dealer in
Dealer in Fresh
Nillson says she will sing for two payable in advance, and will not be
seasons yet, and Jenny Lind prom- taken for less than sis months.
ises to return to the boards. Miriam
the sister of Moses has not yet been
F A M I L I A R TALKheard from.
ONE COWS MILK FOB INThere are so many merchants
Our foreign exchanges report that
FISH, OYSTEES & CLAMS.
FANTS,
Prince Charles of Portugal is traveladvertising such tremendous baring through Europe in search of a
1IILBUBN,
K. J.
MILBTJES1, % 3.
gains in boots and shoeSj that people
wife. He might better let her go
NEWARK, also OEAXGE
and look after the rest.
hardly know where to buy, or
S/A3.K S.NVMAVHS
Mr. Lyfe—Get your solitaires.'!
whom to believe. One thing is cerHoly Alderman, wii'e I can hardly
get coal; you know how I've been
tain however, a good shoe can not
economizing all winter. 5 year old
Lyfe—Why dont you use Pa's Ma'?
be sold for the price of a poor one. SHY£>ID
He told Air. Tunkster he had a
A good honest solid leather shoe,
couple of "solid-tares" last week.
"""A Jadies opera hat has been invent- .eSr'Connection made with responsi- always has a market value, and the
ed thai; can be shut up during a perble Railroad and Express Co's.
. i'SOVK HOIKQ)
formance! That is very good so
dealer is not, obliged to close them
far as it goes, but should go below
out at an "immense sacrifice."
the chin.
SPKIS&FIELD, N. J.
"Sim, what are you doing?" asked
Persons dealing at this store,
the flaxen banged teacher, when
Broad Street and 209 can always rely on getting the full
Johnny Sweet's end of the bench, OFFICES.—C21
NEW YOKE OFFICE, U HUEEAY ST.
Market street, Neirark.
and Johnny Sweet came suddenly
33OKS
value
of
their
money.
Another
into view. "Studying jography"
"Sweetzer-land." "Sims to me" she
thing they can rest assured of is,
J. H.
said, and her cheeks "Berned,'"' you
that
they will not get an auction or
had better study Wales" and then
LANDSCAPE AND MARINE
her Ire-land-ed on his back. This
States prison shoe. We never have,
shows us the wickedness of punHOUSE SIGN ANO FRESCO
ning.
do not now, nor ever will sell them.
PEESEYTERIAN—Wyoming.
Sunday services—
Preaehins 11-00 A. ML, 7.30 P. SI. SuEilay
school y.lXi P. M.

S. D. LAUTER CO.

ORSOR'S

Post Office,

Barnard & Bailey,

STOVES ? RANGES
House Furnishing Goods.

HONEST GOOD!

PURE MILK.

Wm. M. Clouser,

\

R. Marshall,

xpresS.

Express.

THOS. J. CAPARN,

News Dealer.

If we can not get along without
State Items.
them, we will try something else.
SEGAES, TOBACCO, PIPES, &a.
Millions of crabs have been washed ashore at Atlantic City.
All the
T. H. Anthony, a Jersey City
CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY.
insurance agent is charged with
passing worthless cheeks.
DAILY, WEEKLY ANO SUNDAY BSr^Repairing Xeatly Done."®a
Benjamin Beach, son of the late
Chilion Beach, of Rockaway, died at
Newton, last week, aged sixty-one
R.. S. OLIVER,
years.
eWs and other
It is reported that State Comp—Agent for New Jersey Unionist.—
MAIN ST.'
NEAE P. 0.
troller Anderson will sign no more
warrants on the State Treasury till a MAIN STREET,
MILBrKN, N. J.

Walter S. Nadin,

Artis

Photographs Beautifully Pairded for

40 Cents.
IHLBURX AYE., MTLBUEN, K J.
Lessons in oil or water colors at resiT, MAPVBLTNG,
TDfTING
dence of pupils or in classes. Terms on
ETC. DOXE IN FIRST-CLASH STYLE '
application. Charcoal and Crayon drawAT
REASONABLE
KATES
ing taught from easts only. Water color
painting a specialty.
Mr; Caparn -will be very happy to submit examples o^ his work to anyone desirous of reciviHg tuition.
MILBURN, N. J-.

THE

BUDGET.

Initiation.
GEQRGl E. CFfcOSCUP,
The Knights and Ladies of th\
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 24, 1886. Golden Star held their regular meet
ing at their rooms in Milburn on
Tuesday evening of last week
BRIEFS.
Members of the Supreme Lodge were
Prompt delivery by Ton or Carload.
Strongest Companies, Lowest Bates, on
Loot out for the portraits in nex- present and assisted in the initiation
all risks in Milburn, Springfield, WyomORDERS SOLICITED,
of seven new members and the appliand subsequent issues.
ing and surrounding country.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!
cations o£ twelve candidates, and
Election ballots printed at tligave a very glowing account of the
SHORT HILLS, N. J.
BUDGET office at reasonable prices.
growth of the order. Refreshment:
On Sunday last, a dog belonging were served which with speech-makALL OBDEBS PBOMPTLT ATHenry Hankins,
POLHEMUS & ROBERTS
to W. Lyon of Milburn, was f ounc ing prolonged the meeting until
TENDED TO
to be mad and was promptly dispat- very late hour. The next regul
DEALEES IN
meeting will take place on Tuesday
ched.
evening March 2nd on which occaInvitations are out for a suprise sion it is expected that about 17 new
OK.
party to be tendered to Miss Anna members will be initiated.
Major, of Springfield this evening
FANCY AND STAPLE
and which will no doubt prove very
successful.
Social.
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
G. W. T. Win. F. Howe paid a
On Thursday evening last, about P. O. Address,
VEGETABLES, MEATS,
fraternal visit to Star Temple oi seventy of the young folks of this
Honor No. 9 at Milburn, on Thurs- vicinity, together with some from
James Crann,
ALSO
day night and assisted in initiation Orange, Newark and other places
•which took place.
in resjDonse to invitations, gathered
DEALER IN
at the residence of Mr. David TownG-rooeries,
A very fine Jersey cow belonging ley, Spring street, Milburn, and
to Mr. Edward Smith of Milburn, took part in a social which proved
died on Monday morning of fever. very enjoyable. Dancing was inFLOUR, PROVISIONS, &c.
Mr. Smith had refused S300.00 for dulged in, (with an intermission for
the animal during last fall.
P. O. BUILDING, MAIN STREET,
refreshments which were served by
;he
ladies)
until
about
4.30
A.
M.
Milburn,
N.
J.
Main
Street,
An entertainment was given at
MILBURN, N. J.
the residence of Mr. W. B. Emerson, Music being furnished by Prof.
Wyoming, on Thursday last, by the Brown assisted by talent from New VEGETABLES, FEUITS,
Misses Emerson and Pirrson and York and which was thoroughly
CLAMS, OYSTEKS,
THE
which was thoroughly enjoyed by njoyed by the company present.
all present.
The affair was still further enlivened
FISH, Etc.
y Prof. Bettiuger's exquisite per]?ra,irie IRose
. Mr. and Mrs. N. Day of Milburn, 'ormances
on
the
fife,
in
which
he
gave a birthday party on Monday, in ustly ranks pre-eminently "A No. 1." Next Door to Post Office.
honor of their daughter Florrie's'5th Needless
BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
to say the social as usual
birthday. A large company of was a grand
SPRINGFIELD, K. J.
success.
at the
friends gathered and passed a very
enjoyable afternoon and evening.
OLD POST OFFICE,
The Y. F. M. and D. AssociaWhile burning brush at the rear
Springfield
JOHN LONERGAN, Prop.
tion Entertainment.
of James Farrow's factory in SpringOn Thursday evening the spacious
field, on Friday afternoon, the coat
A seasonable stock constantly o Horse Shoeing and
and vest of Charles Morse caught Music Hall at'Short Hills, was filled
land and as low as Cftn be b
General Blacksmithing
fire and was destroyed, his "clock" with a very large and enthusiastic aud
lsewhere.
in the vest pocket narrowly escap- ence, that had gathered to witness
MILBUEN AVE NEAK MAIN ST.,
;he production of "Among the
ing.
3reakers," by the Young Folks
Milburn, N. 3.
The "Hare and Hound Club" pass- Musical and Dramatic Association.
JEWELER,
ed through Milburn, on Monday The performance passed off very
afternoon, the "Hares" being about smoothly, and reflected much credit
—and—
an hour ahead of the "hounds" who ;o the Association, all of whom are
Empire Store.
Jets.
were decidedly "blown" frequent amateurs. Notably, among the perstops being made to recover their 'ormers, was Mr. Barrett, who in the
wind.
Dart of '•"Murray" acted superbly,
and aroused the admiration of the
W. W. it W. E. m CQLLUM,
The trial of Edward Brown vs. audience, this was especiallv the case
Henry Hankins for trespass, took n the scene with "Hunter" in the
Milburn Avenue,
place at O.xange on Wednesday after- econd act, Mr. Horn's "paragraph"
noon, before a jury in Justice Man- vas very funny, and his make-up
deville's court, and resulted in awas good, and his songs were loudly
MILBtJItN,
N, J,
verdict for defendant, No cause for applauded. Mr. Foyle and Miss
action,
Nellie Quinijj as Irish characters,
A running1 match took place at vere first class, and caused considerMANUFACTURER.
Reeve's hotel on Wednesday after- able merriment. Jlr, Glaziers part
noon between "William Smith and ?as very acceptably rendered, togetWilliam Riley of Union, and inier with those of Messrs. Haase and
ffcods.
which the former proved an easy lghl. The ladies were very charms
winner, as in a boxing match later ng, in their rendition of the differ*
A line of One and Two Seat Sleighs,.
in the day between the same at characters, Miss Colgan as "Miss
i Beb Sleds,
3tarbright," Miss Annie Flynn ae
Mother Oasy," and Miss DempsojSpringfield, Sf, J..
QSke Bes §},
The seffle for" the celebrated trot« iS "Minnie XhW' f?efe frequently
applauded,
The
entertainment
conting niai'e took place at SleOoy's
IF fOE WASO? A F1KST.OLASS
hotel on Saturday evening last. A cluded with the "heart rending'"
sketch
''The
Two
Noble
Kinsman,"
very large company gathered to
take part in the affair and if po&sibie which was very well rendered. A
win the beast, if not, to congratulate Special train carried the andienee to
the winner, who proved to be Mr.their respective stations, after the
John Sehindler of Springfield, he performance.
throwing 44 He immediately sold
•+-4HOICE COLOGNE, OB PERFUMERY,
the animal, realizing a very magnifCOMBS, HANP-MIRRORS,
icent sum for it.
Benefit Social.
-A.KT13 J E W E L R Y .
of any Slnn4avd
The social for the benefit of Mrs.
On Friday evening, members of Davis
A Tult Line at SgwtMlta and EysglMioj u> f V j |
was
held
at
Springfield
Town
Star Temple of Honor No, 9 of Mil- .Hall oon
n Monday evening, and owing
burn, met and proceeded in a body ^
Jjpnday evening ,fi>a c Comtit a
to Orange, on &e 6 53 P. M. train 5to, the untiring
ot the
Messi-s. efforte
Hamilton,
Taylor,
STATIQNEB7,
beiagf the guests of Washington Horn, J'olmson, and Kent, was a deTemple No. 6 on the occasion of thecided success, about seventy-five
fSJST8t INK,
87th anniversary of its formation, as couples taking part in the dancing
ANB PENCILS,
Go to the
a lodge. Addresses by M. W. T.which was continued until "the wee
TABLETS AND PADS,
By
the
Barrel
or
Cord.
and Gr. W. T. and others, with re- sma'|hours," music was furnished by
BIRTHDAY OAEDS, &o.
freshments were the order of exer- theMessrs. Tolbert which was finely
Post Office,
Milburn, N. J.
cises, which continued until a late rendered, and under the efficient
floor manager and assistant, Messrs.
hour.
On Saturday morning about six H. Johnson and J. Horn, not much
John S. Woodruff,
o'clock fire was discovered in thetime was lost by waiting; the thirsty
.
jjr, j r .
were attended to (with temper- Egg,
Stove and Chestnut
parlor of the palatial residence of ones
ance drinks) by Mr. F. Kent, The
Delivers
Mr. F. 0. Farley at Short Hills, byBelle
of the evening was—~—
his son, and which would doubtless Altogether
it was one of the most
have resulted in a serious conflagra- pleasant affairs
which has been held
tions but for the united efforts of for quite some time, and the proWEST END OS CHURCH 9T,
—DAILY.—
the Diamond mill employe's,who suc- ceeds,' about §70:00 less expenses
CARTING OF EVERY DESCRIPceeded in extinguishing it before will prove a very welcome gift tff the
MILBURN N.J.
anv serious damage was done. beneficiary.
TION.
The fire is supposed to have been
caused by a spark from an open
grate in the parlor, and when disCan Answer this?
covered and put out had burned a
Six
men
organize a pool tourna- BY THE SINGLE TON, CAR OE CARGO,
portion of the floor around the fire ment, in which
in Choice
each piaa is tp play
place.
seven games with each one of the
TOYS,
On 'Wednesday afternoon last W, others. What is the total number
Eiley and W. Sraith of Union, had of games played during the tournaSTATIONERY & FANCY GOODS.
an impromptu boxing inatch,m which ment and at 5 cents each, how much
the latter proved best man, which does the loser have to
t pa.y?? We
W
Daily and Weekly Papers.
not being exactly to Eiley's taste, he would be pleased to have anybody
Clean
Goal.
Full
Weight
departed for home, where enlisting who can give the correct answer to
MAGAZINES AND VALENTINES,
:
FEUITS AND VEGETABLES.
his father both returned, and meet- the above,g to send it to this office
ing Smith on the way proceeded to iov publication.
ame and Poultry in Seaaon,"^.
give him a thrashing, from the
effects of -which he has not yet
Subscribe for the Budget now,
recovered. At the request of friends
Short Hills Road,
Smith swore out a warrant against
SECOND D00K FKOM DEPOT,
.
and
on
Saturday
both
;s
Leave your orders at BUDGET
(West of Depot,)
der bonds to appear at
for job Printing. Done in
.no doubt their just desMilburn, N. J.
Milburn Ave,
MILBURN, N, .J,
first class style #»d at low prices.
Miiburn,
~tedout to them.

Thomas Lamb,

COAL

AND INSURANCE.

Odorless Excavating

FRUITS,

Dry Goods & Notions

Groceries

Hardware,

Meal, Poultry,

Crockery etc.

S. S. Woodruff.

Horse Shoeing

Joseph Senior,

WATCH MAKER,
Taxidermist

C. H. Roll,

Carriage,

Wagon &

Groceries,

COAL,

P. C. MdCHESNEY,

LUMBER, <&c,

TOOTH BRUSH,

Watches,
*

CLOCKS,

Toilet Article

Reasonable Price

Milburn Pharmacy,
John B. Morgan,

Boots Shoe Repairing PURE
George Cornell,

MILK

J. OLIVER HOOLEY,

MEATS,

TOBACCO,
PIPES, ETC.

>

)

\
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When tlie follicles are not destroyed. Hall's
Whalebone.
Money i a Human Hair.
the mayor and city attorney.
Hair Renewer restores hair to bald rieads.
"Theie is no article of commerce that For all ailments originating in disorders of
"One of the few markets for a woman'3
work which is not overcrowded and. at varies more widely in its market price J tlie stomach and liver. take Ayer's Pils.
EIGHTY-SIX college graduates enlisted in the
•srliicii competent and fairly intelligent than the whalebone," said a dealer to a !signal
service la-st year.
pris caa earn good, -wages from the first reporter for the New York Mail and Ex- i
All tired oat, almost prostrated, -without appetlce,
A Ilemerly for I.uns D l s e u e n .
"In January it may sell •
day they enter upon the profession is press recently.
nervems, depressed ana despondent ? Hood's SarsaDr. Robert Xewton, late President of the
that -which, includes the working, cttt- for two dollars a pound and in the fol- jEclectic
parilla will gire you strength and vigor, restore and
College of the city of New York, and
•ir.tz and. general arrangement of the hu-lowing June for five dollars a pound. . !formerly of Cincinnati. Ohio, used Da. Wjt. sharpen your appetite, build up your nervous sysCEfiTS
man hair," said one of the leading Kevr Twenty-five years ago the price was sev- HALL'S BALSAM very extensively in his prac- tem and clear yoar mind.
you Save pimples and boils breaking out
for
It varies in tice, as many of his patients, now living, and onDo
York tonsorial artists to a reporter for enty-flve cents a pound.
your body, scrofulous sores or bunches, or other
to health by the use of this invaluable
ike Mail and Express recently. " A t price according to the catch, and this hi •restored
indications
of
Impure
blood
2
Hood's
Sarsaparilla
Cough
can amply testify. He always said
present the hair trade, like other trasi- turn depends upon the luck of the sailors. ! medicine,
that so good a remedy ought to be prescrib- •still remove every vestige of impurity and vitalize
ae=ses, is yery dull. Wearing short hair 1 If they find the whaling grounds closed ! ed freely by every physician as a sovereign and enrich the Wood.
had a great deal to do •with the depres- by ice, meet with shipwreck, or for anyremedy in all eases of lung diseases. It enres Do you have headache, indigascion. heartburn, distress after eating, faintness, or other symptoms of
sfoa, hut now it is going out of fashion, reason fail to catch whales, the price will j consumption, and has no equal for all pectoral dyspepsia?
Hood's Sarsaparilla will tone up the
li
-.iir.rsk goodness. It used to take six or go up. This makes it a very speculative •<
digestive organs, remove every disagreeable symp•,
the
only
I
business
and
we
can
never
tell
what
our
'
;-ight people cutting hair all day to earn
tom and completely cure you.
of teel containing its entirr mttri- j
Bo von have pains in the back and the disagreeable
tea dollars. The average wages for fe- stock is worth until we hear of the preparation
tioui properties.
It contains blood-making I
foree.generating and life-sustaining properties; evidences ot difficulties with tile Kidneys or liver ?
male hairdressers is eight dollars a week, catch."
CHEAPEST
THE BEST
invaluable for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous i Hood's Sarsaparilla rouses these organs to their
rising to eighteen dollars and sinking to
''What part does whalebone chiefly prostration, and all forms of general debiiitv; j proper duties and enables them to resist the attacks
dollars. A girl who understands" the come from?"
ako. in all enfeebled conditions, whether tlie ' of disease.
i
of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over- [
[e business thoroughly in all its '•The main supply is brought from the jresult
Do you have catarrh or rheumatism ? These diswork or acute disease, particularly if resulting t
eases
being
caused
by
impure
blood,
are
cured
by
ches can command^eightcen dollars !JTorth Pacific whalers and comes in in from pulmonary complaints. Casvcell.Hazard & ''
A smaller quantity comes , Co.. Proprietors. New York. Sold by druggists.
rajwhere. One large artist in this city November.
Hood's Sarsaparilia 1' AS AN EXPECTbRANTTfHAS~NO
•scd to employ 140 11
girls, and paid out from the South sea and 'arrives about j
Sold by all druggists. 81; six for $3. Prepared only
ItContainsno Opium in Any
June.
ISTow and then a small supply j
$100 weeklj in wsges.
A L L E N ' S L l N C i B A L S A M in 6
by C. I. HOOD £ CO., Apothecaries, x.mvell, JIass.
Bottles, Price 2.> Cents, 5 0 Centsnad S I I —.
conies
from
David's
straits
and
Hudson's
i
"VI here do the profits of the urnfession
TheS3-Cent Bottles ;»re put up Cor the aceonunai
IOO
Doses
One
Dollar
bay. Whaler are caught there at all seaof all who desire simply a Cough or Croup Ssi
• Those desiring a remedy for CONSUMPTION osflj
*1n the false hair department. We sell sons of the year, and the bone coming to ';
j LtTN'G DISEASE should secure the Urge SI bottta
on the average three wigs a day, even Xew York is apt to disturb the price. ]
Price, 2 5 c , 50cojindjS* per Bot'
daring dull times. The ladies who have The supply comes from !Kew Bedford
and San Francisco, which are the great
;
hs& their hair cut and are tired of it, buy whale
SOLD BY ALL MEDICIHE DES
of this country.
A great •
- or switches to wear in the street. amount ports
used
to
come
from
Xaiitucket,
H T H IT—7
Those whose hair is poor, or who suffer but the shallowness of its harbor and the
CTTEES
PREVENTS
from baldness wear them at all times. greater convenience of Xew Bedford
Vinegar Bittei
Colds,
Congiis,
Sore
Thioat,
Iafluenza,
gative and tonic, puuns
Girls who confine their attention to hair- drove its trade away. On. board ship the
blood, streagtheHS tUe
•working alone, earn from §8 to $10 a slaps of whalebone, as they are termed in Free from Opiates, JSmetics und. JPoisoru Iaflammations, E,heumatism, Neuand kidneys, and will
ralgia, Headache, Toothiiealtb, however lost.
Trcek. It is an art that needs some skill mercantile phrase, are done up in bundles SAFE.
Vinegar Bitters U
aisd no small amount of patience and per- of two hundred pounds each and are sent
ache, Asthma,
best remedy discovered
severance to succeed with. The hair with to market in that shape. In cutting up SURE.
DIFFICULT BREATHiMC.
romoting digestion, cs5c
ffiich the wigs are made is collected by whalebone there is a loss of about twenty | PROMPT.
eadat:he and increasing
Evital
CUKES THE 'WOKST PAISS in from one to twent?
powers.
niimitcs. XOT ONE HOLT; after reading this adspecial drummers in Germany and France. per cent, on the raw material. The hair ;
THE CHARLES A. TOGELEB C0,.BAXTI*!0KS.3IO.
vertisement need any one SUFFER WITH PAIS.
i
V i n o s a r B i t t e r s ia
i
Kngland and Belgium are but poor mar- is worth ten cents a pound for mixing
H a d w a y ' s Readv Relief is a. Sure Cure far
lt
th stomach
h aafli
fl
Hates th.N food, regttlates
the
Every Pain. SprK-SKs, Bruises. Pajas in
kets for hair, not because of its scarcity, with horsehair for upholstering pnrposes,
els.
giving
neaithy
and
natural
sleep.
the Back! C lest or Limbs. It was
V i n e g a r B i t t e r s is the great diseassj
for both English and Belgian women have and it is sometimes used in the manufacllie F i r s t and is the Only
venter, and stands at the head of all family f
PAIN REMEDY
the finest heads of hair in the world, but ture of brushes."
!
That instantly stops the rncst escniciatlnq pains,
edies. No house should ever be without i t ^
e
because they will not sell it. When colallavs innatnmation. and cures Congestions, ^vhetuer
V i n e g a r B i t t e r s cures Malarial, Bilious!
ot the Luugs. Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or
cth3r fevers, diseases of the Heart, LiYerai
lected it is put through a cleaning process
organs by one application.
Kidneys, and a hundred other painful disor*
A
half
to
a
teasnoonful
m
nail
a
tumbler
of
water
severe enough to fetch the dirt out of an A child at Pueblo, Colo., died of scarS e n d f o r either of our valuable refe
will in a few minutes cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour
slephant's hade, and then dyed several let fever, and her clothes were thrown in
stomach, Heartburn. Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
books for ladies, for farmers, for merchant!
Sick Headache, Diarrhom. Dysentery, Colic, FISLVIMedical Treatise on Diseases, or pur Gate
times over. The best hairdressers never a shed. Soon afterward a dog and a cat
lency, and all internal pains.
t
on Intemperance and Tobacco, which last s
fey hair from the head or from private who had been playing with the clothes
13
be in the hands of every child and youtit ]
iVl afaria in its Various Forms.
lands."
country.
There
is
not
a
remedial
asent
in
the
world
that
"ivill
•were takeD with the same disease and I
. THE EH
cure Fever and Asne and all other Mal:iri.ms.BUiou3
A n y t i r o of the above boolcs mailed freej
'•What is the rarest kind of hair?"
died.
and other levers, aided by RAD W A Y ' S PILLfe,
receipt of four cents for registration fees.
80 quick as RAD W A Y ' S READY R E L I E F .
"Perfectly white hair; it will com"S.H.
McDonsld Prog Co.. 53-2 Washington St.]
F i l t y cents p e r b o t t l e . Sold by d r u s g i s t s mand almost any price. Natural curling
Dr. Salvia, an Italian surgeon, says it f
R
•
Cnres
Rheumatism.
Neuralgia,
faair is also of considerable value. A is always possible to transplant a portion t_ ft I* IjB n i n Backache, Headache. Toothache,
DR. RADWAY'S
P A II
Spralsi. Bruise*, etc.. etc.
good wig of -white hair costs $40. The of muscular tissue from one animal to F l l
PI-SO'S CUR'£: FOR
P R I C E . F I F T Y CEXTS.
CURES WHEBE Alt ELSE FAILS.
V B I i t i l l A T DRUGGISTS AM) DEALEB&
material of which these wigs are made i3 auother, differences of species having no 0 TJtE
Best Cough Svrnp. Tastes good. Use
G&ABLES A. TOGELER CO.. BALTHOHE, BD.
clipped from the festive goat, and seldom effect upon the definite result of the
in time. Sold by druggists.
from the human head. A peculiarly soft, operation.
ELY'S
The Great Blood Purifier,
CONSUMPTION
silky kind of snow-white hair originates
F o r t h e Cure of a l l Chronic Disease*.
Chronic Rheumatism. Scrofula. Svphilitic Coman the Angora rabbit. A perfectly white
"Piso's Cure for Consumption savsd mj
People
are
recognizing
the
danger
ati
plaints, etc. (see our book on \ enereal, etc.; price -l-i
find abundant wig of white human hair
Ii. L. WHIPLE, Drutrgist, Kintner, Mioh.
cents). Glandular Swellinsr, Hacking DrF Co ttsh,
when applied into the nosCancerous Affections, Bleeding of the Lungs, Dyswould cost at least §1,000, which price tending the use of opium, and legislative trils, will be absorbed, effecpeosia. Water Brash, White Swellings, Tumors, Pimfew ladies would be willing to pay. bodies are being called upon to suppress ; tiially cleansing the head
ples, Blotches, Eruptions o£ the 1'aee, Ulcers, Hip
I
the
growing
evil.
The
only
cough
mixof catarrh.il virus, causing
Diseases, Gout, Drorsy, Rickets, Salt Rheum, Bron•A- PISOJSCURE
FOR
Dead hair—that is hair cut from the
chitis, Consumption. Diabetes, Kidney, bladder.
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS,
healthy secretions- I t alture
which
does
not
contain
opiates,
and
]
Liver Complaints, eto.
head after death—is never used by any
Best Coui;h Syrup. Tastes good. Use
lays inflammation, protects
in time. Sold by druggists.
ioasoritsl 'artist worthy of the name. In- yet is of remarkable efficacy, is Red Star tlie membrane from, fresh
SCROFULA,
colds, completely heals the!
3eed, it cannot be used to any advantage, Cough Cure. 25 cents.
CON SUMPT ION
Whether transmitted from parents or acquired. l»
sores and restores the senses]
witMn the curative ranse oi ths Sai-saparUlian &3*s it will neither curl, twist nor manipu01 taste and smellsolvent.
late. Hah" cut from a living head is not
Twenty years ago hardly any butter
Cures have been made where persons have been
'TTilibuy no otaer Cousli Me Urine as
afflicted with Scrofula from their youth up to 20. 30 cangetPiso's Cure."—C. B. LAHIME
firad, a fact which can easily be proved was imported into England; now ninety
and*) years ot ase, bv DB. BADWATsi SAESAPA!
A lew applications re
lilLLIAM KESOLVEXT, a remedy composed ot inby taking a hair and stretching it out to per cent, of all that is used is imported lleve.
A thorough trea*-i% s \g
^T^XlJ5*^ gredients ot extraordinary medical properties, essenmetit will cure. AgreeableM K f " B I O I M M S ^ & S tial to purify, heal, repair and invigorate the broken
its utmost capacity. It wirl then con: V
to use. Send for eircular.il»ft 1
3 l a * fcnEs down and wasted body. Quick, pleasant, sale and
- P ECURES
S O 'WHERE
S CUK
E' FOR
rract quickly back to its former position."
A l l ELSE FAILS.
50
cents
at
druggists
or
by
mail.
permanent
in
its
treatment;
and
cure.
For twenty years llrs. John Gemmill
ELY BROTHERS, Druggist*. Owego, N. Y.
Best Coueh Syrup. Tastps good. Use '
Sold by all dmsKisls. One dollar a bottle.
in time. Sold by druggists.
Hllroy, ilifnin county, Penn., could not
Native Houses of Alaska.
walk on account of an injury to the spine.
DR.
RADWAY'S
PSLLS
The houses of the natives are much the One bottle of St. Jacobs Oil gave relief:
The GreaS Liver ani Stomach Remedy
iume in all divisions of Alaska. The the second enabled her to walk and
l
T?i33's Cure cured me of Coasuniptios."For the'.TIT* of al: disorders of the Stomach, Liver,
Swellings are thus described: A circular cured her.
Bowels, Kirtaevs, Bladder, Xervous Disesnas. LOM
KOBEETSOX, Bracdyvrine, 3CcL
of
Appetite,
Headache,
Costiveness,
Iudisestion,
I am now 49 years old. and have suffered for the
mound of earth, grass growing and litlast afte^avearsvrith a lung trouble. I have spent Biliousness. I'ever, Innamtcation of t a e Bowels,
U-red with all sorts of household utenand all derangements of the internal viscera.
For fourteen years South Carolina has thousands of dollars to arrest tiie march of this dis- Piles,
but temporary relief ^vas all that I obtained. Purely vegetable, containing no mercury, minerals
sils, a small spiral coil of smoke rising exempted manufacturing companies from ease:
or deleterious drugs,
I
flt
f
ul
l
CUR£S WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
Price, -Jo cents per boi. Sold by all draggiffp.
from the apes, dogs crouching, children taxation.
Best Coueh Syrup. Tastes good. tTSI
SpeciSe (S. S. S.C claiming tiiat be himself had. been
in time. Sola by druggists.
i-limbmg up or rolling down, stray mor-eatly ixmefiued by it^ use in some lun? troubles,
resolved to try It. ' The results are remarkable. My
fcoush
sels of food left from one meal to the
has
left
me.
ray
strength
has
returned,
and
I
WORMS ABE THE SCOUUGE OF CHILDDr. Bad^Tay'a Pills are a cure for this comother, and a soft mixture of mud and
weich sixty pounds more than I ever did in my life.
It lists been tbree vears since I stopped the use of the pia-int. They restore strength to tlie stomach antl
offal surrounding it all. The entrance HOOD. Thousands of children die or
enable it to perform its tunctious. The symutoms
"Piso's Cure for Consxiraption is tTie b
: medicine, but I have had no return of th* dis-ase, of
sia disapijear,and with them the liability of
io this house is a low. irregular square grow up weak and sickly, with disor- and there are no pains or weakness felt in mv lungs. theDyspei
weever usaj."—O. L. IIO^EB, A B I L E S S , Esas»".
system, to contract diseases. Take the medicine
the hardest kind of work.
T. J. HOLT.
aperture, through which the inmate dered nerves and stunted minds, the food J I do
according
to
directions,
apd
observe
what
we
say
in
BlGntgoniery. Ala-i June 25,1SS5.
"False and True" respecting dipt.
ttoops. and passes down a foot or two necessary to their growth having been
Etf-3end a letter stamp M OR. RADWAY ifc
Swift's Specific is" entirely vegetable. Treatise on
CJO.sNo. 32 W a r r e n Street, New York, for
ihrough a short low passage on to the eaten up by these disgusting parasites. Blood
and Skin Diseases mailed free.
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS,
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga., •'UTalseaud True."
earthem floor within. The interior genBest Consjo Syrup. Tastes good. Use I
V B c sure to gel
in time. Sold by druggists.
erally consists of an irregularly shaped D R . WALKER'S CALIFORNIA VINEGAR. or 157 W. 23d St., K. Y.
square circle, twelve or fifteen feet in. BITTERS not only expels worms, but frees
Piso's Bemedy for Catarrb. ia the
G
O M S U M RT1ON
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.
iiiameter. receiving its only light from the stomach from the unhealthy secre- j
-without through the small smoke open- tions in which they breed.
"Piao's Curf1 fov Consumption, i^doia;?
me."—H. H STAxyELL, Xewarfc, N. Y.
ing at the apes of the roof, which rises
tent-like from the floor. The fire-place There are now ia the Southern States
Also good for Cold in the Head,
is directly
under
the opening. 139 cotton seel mills. In 1S66 there was
Headache, Hay Fever, &c. 50 cents.
G U R E%
TJude beds or couches of skin and not one.
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS,
2Tass mats are laid slightly raised
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good. XJae ]
t
|
C
Chloral
md
in time." Soid by druggists.
BOULERS
ibove the floor, upon clumsy frames
IT IS SO EVERYWHERE.—E. B. Ball, drnegist
IEBOpium Habit
OF ALL SIZES,
Hiattsyille, Kan,, lias this to write about
rsade of sticks and saplings or rough- at
TTrite for Circular!
Lung Balsam: ''It is tlie best selling
ADVICE FREE.
and tell us w h a t y o n
iewn planks, and sometimes on little ele- Alien's
throat and lung remedy, and gives general DR. J. C. HOFFMAN, Jefferson, Wisconsin.
want. B. W. PAYNE &. SONS, l>raw e r 1S50, ELMIR-1.
Tations built up of peat or sod. Some- satisfaction. I cheerfully recommend it."'
N. Y.. o r New York City. Eastern Agents, H I L L .
e-sr^ET U A K i n ?
m^BT-r
CLARKE
K
CLARKEwill
&, (JO.,
Co.,
Boston,
Xass.
jimes a small hall-way with bulging side3 Price 2oc, £0L\ and $1 per bottle at Druggists.
FandAall
Ctheir
E , imperfections
H A N D S including
, FfcE
I Boiler
notBoston,
prime.Aiass.
So u u r patented Vertical.
Fa- :i' Bailer will •not prime. Xo danger of b u r n m s tines.
• DEBILITY ^ ^ 1 SOI i L K « ^
OKCAY.
is erected over the entrance, where, by
Ko fewer than. 16-i members of this Congres
!
vial Development. SUJKTIUIOUS H.-ur, Birth
ifesxr^":en=5- Hemtrfeabie aad qciclc cnre». Tria:
Marts. Moles. Warts, Moth. Freckles. Red
s. Send Sia.G!p for *esli:d particulars, AdfiresB.
3ns expansion, room is afforded for the "were collegians.
Nose, Acne, B'lk Heads. Seal's, Pitting and
.their nx-.itmeiit. Dr. JOIH II. WUODBCKY,
ieeping of untensils and water vessels and
Dr. WARD & CO., LonsuxA, 310.
Our Prosress.
Alltany, >.Y. Esfb'd 1S70. Semi lOe. f j bojK
As stages are quickly iibandoned •with the 27 .\. 1'earl St.
as a shelter for dogs. Immediately adcompletion of railroads, so the huge drastic, B £ V Kjy^feJ! O l l P P n
Having sufficient conflAcres of land for sale, from S2.50 to $10.00 per acre
joining most of these houses will be found cathartic pills, composed of crude and bulky " A B ws fa&tl WvilteilB denee
in our ability and
Nebraska is the place to get ricb.. Send for catalogue
a small summer kitchen, a rude wooden medicines are quickly abandoned "with the tlie willingness of. mankind to pay when the cure is with descriotion of every county in the State.
KLeeping Teeth Perfect and (THHIS Healthy
of l>r. Pierce's "Pleasant Purga- made, vrc cure all chronic diseases and ask no pay
frame, walled in and covered over with ! introduction
tive Pellets," which are sugar-coated, and lit- for our professional services until after the cure is
G, E. MAYKE, REAL ESTATE BROKER,
effected. Describe vourcase fully and send stamp
sods, with an opening at the top to give | tie larger than mustard seeds; but composed of for
Address D r . 13. 1), B A K E R ,
Tent to the smoke. These are entirely I highly concentrated vegetable extracts. By B o xinstructions.
1 0 4 , Buffalo? X. Y .
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.
above ground, rarely over five or sis feet druggists.
OF the 15.000 cigarmakers of 2\ew York about CAULIFLOWERS $&$$&,£&
ia diameter, and are littered with filth
300 only are skilled hand workers, the rest A new book with Practical Information in
D
sad offal of all kinds; serving also as a working
with, molds.
Minute Detail. By mail -20 cents. FRANCIS
WAGON SCALE
NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE.
I i l i l L L . Kiverliead. Long Island, N. V.
refuse for the dog? in inclement weather.
Iron L«Ter» Steel B*»fit!j
OXLY
S
'
2
.
0
0
PEK
ANKUM.
Sma.ll Leak
T*r- Eeam and Be*rn
In the interior regions, where both fuel will sink a greatAship:
EVERYBODY SHOULD EEAD IT.
and what at first appears
and building material are more abundant, to be a trifling cough is apt to culminate in
Sample Copies 20 Cents.
if not properly attended to in
J O N E S ha pay* ths fr«lRlit—fc
ihe houses change somewhat in appear- consumption
J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO.. PHILADELPHIA.
Prica Llit QMtinn tbii p«P*^
time. For consumptiTO,which is scrofula of
snee and construction; the excavation of the lungs, and for ill blood and skin diseases.
*dd"« J0HES0FBIKSHAMT8
1
MOT
NAIIK
Ol'.n;
tor
Fror.
Moody-s
Sew
niustrated
!
f
%
tf&
ft,j
OIII
&£
Q
?
l
f
l
Pkl
Dr.
Pierce's
"Golden
Medical
Discovery
*
has
ihe coast houses, made for the purpose of no equal. By druggists.
b Book on Dress Making. New UolmaD. ajid Mantel Cut- | B - B ! i l l \ | | ifffj F
I
i StS
tins.eto. AgeatB sell 10 a daj. Prnf. ailODT. (lntlpn.ll. O. %g %Jg | T J | %£ | J | f l B i Si U I ^H t
savincr both, disappears, and gives way
An active Man or "Woman
I havo a positive remedy for ths above disease; by Its
] i d
SI
THE Andover Tkeoli gicai seminary has j
•So log'-structures above the ground, but tliree
p i UfjCH SCROFULA and all BLOOD DISEASES.
nse th<:a?an<i5Of cases ot tbo worst kindaudof long
Turkish students.
I?
Cure
Guaranteed
bv
Dr.
Wheelwright's
standing
have
been
cured.
Indeed,
FOScrnnErUiuvraicU
vatice.
Caiivassinijofiili;
FKKF.I Psrtic
still covered with sods. Living within
in
its
esacacy,
tint
I^viil
sendTWO
BOTTLES
KEEE,
*ree- Standard Silver-~ware Co. Boston, S*
Red Clover Remedies. Circulars 14 E. 14th St,, N. Y.
Young and middle-aged men, suffering from
to^etnorwith aVAtXTAETtETREATISE on this disease
ronvenient distance of timber, the people nervous
to any sufferer. Gire express and p . O. addr • ss
debility and kindred affections, as loss
A s e n t s W a n t e d to sell bv
nnland) do not depend so much upon the of
Dli. T. A. SL00CM, lsl PearlSt., Kew York.
sample. Outfit free, i n article
memory and hypychondria. should enclose
-rV JT^ & That sells readily and always
3IAXH(IOD.L_
natural' warmth of the mother-earth.— 10 cents in stamps for large illustrated pam- |
s satisfaction. Address J. H- WATT. Earnesville. O No Rope to Cut On Horses' Mana
- - - ^ - • >Ot SNESS.
WE
IKNE!?S. ?f*
phlet suggesting sure cure. Address, World's
K^.S. W
EA
Chambers' Journal.
qnackei-y.
INDISl'LTABLE
FKOOF&
Dispensary ^Medical Association. Buffalo, IS". Y. J
Celebrated 'ECI,IPSK> H.VTjTI'. tt
A book: worth $1>, on j
Tins dog lax in Louisville pays tlie salaries of

Do You Feel

25

COUGH or

Badway's
Ready
•
Relief

QUGHfURE

SARSAPARILU4H RESOLYIT,

CREAM BALI

itaLipidorSEif,

Scrofula of Lungs.

GAtRRRW

THUHSTOH'SSJOOTHPOWBI
5 TO

LIPPI^COTT'S

JONES

Tricks of Floriculture.
A startling novelty in roses was that
introduced by Pedro da Costa, a Portuguese rose gsower, under the name of
iusiadas. It was a pale yellow, spotted
Trith red. and was awarded certificates of
s e n t by'several French horticultural so2ictie*. "and now it is claimed by those
Trite* };:*. e investigated that the red spots
irere painted upon it. In the meantime
Pedro has pocketed §G,000 from the sale
of his novelty, while he stoutly denie3
the painting.—Chicago Times.
The first patient admitted to the new
•Northern hospital for the insane in Miehigan was a man who assisted in it3 erecEon.
f

Fill

a n d l S l t l D I j K coiubinutl, canine
be Slipped by any hor-ie. Sample
Halter to any part o£ U. ^ . fres. Oil
receipt of SI- Sold or all Saiiilsrv,
Hardware and Harness Dealers
There are nineteen metals more valuable
ss-—-->; F I ^ E Blooded Cattle, Skeep, Hogs)
-Special discount to the Trade.
than sold, "but no remedy which will compare I s=&i*'*^** Poultry, I>o^s for sale. Catalogues with, Send for Prtce-IJst.
J . C. LIGHTHOUSE,
with Bigelovr's Positive Cure for coughs and ' i50engravins3 tree. X.V. Eoyer&C'o.,CoatesviLle,Pa.
[Rochester, _X. \ _ ,
colds. A prompt and pleasant cure for all I
throat and lung troubles. 30 cents and SI.
ITCHELL'S
Perforated
BellaiionnlT
Piasters cure aU Aches aud Pains, tiure KemF r n z e r Axle Grease.
edy lor that COLD SPOT between the shoulders. Sold
Oval B o . \ , j l . t l d ; r o u n d , 5 0 e t s .
by DrusEists everywhere.
Use the Fruzev Axle Grease, 'tis the best in
the world—will wear twice as long as any oth- Q I J c © I Xeetiliain's renowned Bed Closer Supposi; r i i . t . « a tories cure severe cases 3 to 6 days. 7"ic;
er. Aok your dealer for it, and take no other.
st'mps taken. E. H. Lewis, Box3iS4,Sau Fr'qclsco.CaL
t, Patent Lawyer, "
In point of medicinal power and excellence
Hop Piaitcrs are far ahead of all others. 25c.
All piasters are not alike. Hop Planter? afford
relief and cure when other kinds are worthless. |
BOSTON'S most novel notion is the application, of steam power to boot polishing.

&: Courtship, sent free
bv the Union Pub. Co., l
Kewark.N-J. Send stamps for post's.

B i 3 l r S it SI§» Rheumatic Remedy.

Had a bilious attack and one of those inde- ;
scribable cases of constant weariness. Took ,
quinine and other remedies without re'iei.
Took Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic: ani strong !
and well. ASA TBOJCPSOK, Logan, Oliio.

M

Tie Best
Waterpoi
Goat,

f

book by mail. S E \ L E O . FHFP
KRIA MEDICAL CO.; BIFFALO, N. T

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
The Oi*jpriaml and Only (Upnalne*
Safe and always Erflab!«. IWareof worth!*>AJ> Iraitiiiioni*^
IudbrcDsablc to L A D I E S .
Ask jour I>ruKCE«t fj!t
*'tmchtjster*fi Eni£li»h'vaml tafcp no"o;iier,or K- k»**jj
(EtuopsJ to us f<vr particulars in lettrT bT cetnra mfllJ*
N A M E P A P E F t . Chichcster Ciicnilcwt Co.,
£ 3 1 3 Madbwn s«Quare» Phllttdn-. PaSold hy_p™KK\nt*
eycrjwlicro. Askfor*>C|i1<>ta«*«":
ter » Enelleh w 1'eunyroyal Pill*. Take no vw«. I

You are allowed a free trial „
[ of Dr. Dve's Celebrated Voltaic'
I pensory Appliances, for tns s
! maneat eure of ICeruous DebUiL.
itanhood, and all kindred trov
other diseases. Ckjiapietercsio-/
and Manhood tmarante<>d
K/
trated pamnhlpt in seatecLr I
dressing V D I J T A I ~ "

